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Tagged Penaeus semisulcatus 
SUCCESSFUL SEA RANCHING 
PROGRAMME FOR SHRIMPS BY CMFRI 
A Scientific investigation designed and executed by CMFRI to study the 
extent of recruitment of hatchery raised/pondgrown/sea ranched 
Penaeus semisulcatus into the commercial fishery of Palk Bay, 
Tamil Nadu, has revealed that the prawn raised on the 
hatchery are as sturdy as the wild ones, and grow, 
mature and enter the commercial fishery. This was 
done by tagging and recovery method. 
This investigation is first of its 
kind in this country. 
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Penaeid prawn resources in the Indian coastal 
waters, have reached or fastly reaching a state of 
optimum level of exploitation. Further increase of effort 
may not yield enhanced catches. This situation is 
not faced by India alone. Many maritime countries 
around the globe have been experiencing this 
currently. Faced with a similar problem with the 
penaeid prawn Penoeus japonicus, Japan resorted to 
artificial recruitment by raising post larvae/juveniles, 
in hatcheries and nurseries and releasing into bays, 
which grow and get recruited into the fishery. It is 
established now that sea ranching with reference to 
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P. semisulcatus hatchery. 
Seen are the spawning 
and larval rearing tanks. 
P. japonicus has augmented shrimp production, par-
ticularly in bays and semi-enclosed water bodies 
along the Japanese coast. 
With the encouraging results reported in 
Japanese waters and keeping in view the uncontrolled 
exploitation of Penaeus semisulcatus population in Palk 
Bay along the south east coast of India, an 
experimental prawn hatchery was established by 
CMFRI at Mandapam (Tamil Nadu) in 1985 to 
produce prawn seeds for sea ranching. Geographi-
cally, the Palk Bay is ideal for sea ranching of 
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Tagging of pawns in progress 
P. semisulcatus, which is the commercially important 
penaeid species of this area. 
The technology developed and perfected by 
CMFRI for the seed production of P. indicus was 
adopted with suitable modifications. Spawners of 
P. semisulcatus from the wild were used for spawning. 
The post larvae were reared upto PL XX and then 
ranched into Palk Bay to the extent of 1.2 million/ 
year. 
45,000 hatchery produced PL I & II were 
further reared in the nursery tanks for a period of 
25 days. The post larvae were grown to a modal 
length of 18 mm. These seeds were subsequently 
stocked in earthern grow-out ponds and fattened to 
Close-up view of tagging of 
Penaeus semisulcolus 
Inset: Tag 
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Tagged Prawns 
a size range of 61-1 10 mm. These prawns were 
tagged and released into Palk Bay at Mandapam. 
This experiment was conducted to study the extent 
to which the hatchery/nursery reared and sea ranched 
post larvae, grow and enter the commercial fishery. 
The experiment has also helped to dispel the belief 
among commercial prawn farmers that the hatchery 
reared post-larvae are not as sturdy as the wild ones. 
Coloured plastic loop tags, which were suc-
cessfully tested earlier by the national tagging team 
of the CMFRI, were used. Before tagging, prawns 
were collected and kept in hapas in the sea. From 
there, healthy prawns were sorted out and tagged. 
The tagged ones were maintained in another hapa 
for acclimatization. After two hours of acclimatiza-
tion, healthy and active ones were transported in 
Nylon hapas erected near shore 
for holding the prawns immedi-
ately after harvesting from the 
pond. 
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Tagged prawns are being released in the sea 
batches of 200 to 250 numbers to an area 
beyond coral reefs at a depth of 3 fathoms and 
released. A total of 2964 prawns were tagged 
and released over a period of 5 days from 22 
to 26 March. * 
Recovery of the tagged ones from the 
commercial catches was first reported after three 
days of release. 37 tagged prawns were recov-
ered by the trawlers with in a period of 53 days 
of release within a radius of 30 km at a depth 
range of 4-.5 - 5.5 fathoms. Maximum growth 
rate of 1.35 mm/day was registered after the re-
lease. One of the female was in 3rd stage of 
maturity when recaptured. 
This is for the first time that the hatchery 
produced and farm grown green tiger prawn 
P. se'misulcatus . were tagged and recovered. 
Though the quantum released is small in nature, 
the results positively prove that the hatchery pro-
duced seeds are sturdy and they grow and ma-
ture as the wild ones. Further, when they are 
ranched, they are able to survive, grow, migrate 
to fishing grounds and get recruited into the 
commercial fishery. It is proposed to further 
intensify the sea ranching and tagging programme 
for studying the impact on commercial shrimp 
catches in the region. 
This work was carried out by S/Shri 
N. Neelakanta Pillai, E. V. Radhakrishnan, G. 
Maheswarudu, M. R. Arputharaj and K. N. Gopa-
lakrishnan with the whole hearted help and co-
operation of the scientific, technical and supporting 
personnel of Mandapam Regional Centre of 
CMFRI. 
Oyster seed production 
Large scale settlement of the spat of the oyster Oassostrea madrasensis on oyster shells have been achieved at 
Tuticorin Research Centre. Around 10,000 oyster shells had been laid for settlement of spat. Out of these, settlement 
wasobserved in 7000 shells. The seed production programme was identified to meet the requirements of the NABARD 
project on oyster culture. 
During May '91 , Oassostrea madrasensis cultured at Pulicat, experimentally adopting bottom culture method, 
were harvested. A total of 490 kg of oysters were obtained. The oysters grew to an average size of 83 mm at the 
end of eleven months and the percentage edibility was 5.7. The survival rate of oysters was found to be 40 percent. 
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TAGGED CHANK RECAPTURED 
One tagged chank, 
Xancus pyrum released 
on 29 Dec. '89 in the Palk Bay, 
was recaptured after 461 days, 
about 2.5 km eastwards 
from the site of release. 
The chank had registered 
an average MSD wise growth rate 
of 0.052 mm per day. 
It was found that 
the growth of the 
shell had masked the tag. 
Tagged Chank "Xancus pyrum" recaptured after 461 days 
SEAWEED RESOURCES IN DEEP WATERS 
FROM DHANUSHKODI TO KANYAKUMARI IN TAMIL N A D U 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and 
Central Salt and Marine Chemicals Research Institute 
have jointly carried out the seaweed resources survey 
in the deep waters upto 19.5 m depth of Tamil 
Nadu coast from Dhanushkodi to Kanyakumari during 
1986-1991. The I Sector Kattapadu-Tiruchendur in 
1986-87, II Sector Alantalai-Manapad and Vembar-
Nallatanni Tivu in 1988-89, III Sector Valinokkam-
Kilakkarai and Manapad-Kanyakumari in 1989-90 
and IV Sector from Kilakkarai-Dhanushkodi in 1990-
91 were surveyed. 
Seaweed and seagrass samples were collected 
by 'SCUBA' diving technique from one square meter 
area at every 500 m intervals along the transects 
covering the depths ranging from 5.0 to 22.0 m. 
The distance between one transect to another was 
5 km. The substratum consisted of sand, mud, rock, 
pebbles and mixture of sand and mud. The seaweeds 
generally occurred on the rocks and pebbles. From 
the samples collected, seaweeds were sorted out into 
different species, identified and their fresh weights 
were taken. The data collected were computed to 
estimate the standing crop of seaweeds from the areas 
surveyed. 
The vegetation of seaweeds and seagrasses 
occurred in all areas except Dhanushkodi-Mandapam 
and Manapad-Kanyakumari, which were barren. In 
all the four sectors surveyed, a total number of 100 
algal species were encountered in the deep waters. 
Of these, 20 species belong to Chlorophyta, 18 
species to Phaeophyta, 61 species to Rhodophyta 
and 1 species to Cyannophyta. Totally five species 
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suitable for pearl culture, af tw carrying out a survey of the areas in and around Tuticorin. 
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Rapport was established with local fishermen through personal visits and discussions 
an|'their participation in the culture programme was ensured. 3 0 active fishermen were 
identified as participants/beneficiaries.: A 5m x 5m raft was moored at 6m depth. About 
2000 pearl oysters' were transported and kept in cages suspended from the' rafts. The 
beneficiaries were entrusted wirti the Watch and ward w 
of seagrasses Viz. Cymodocea rotundata, C. 
serrulate, Halophila ovalis, H. ovata and H. 
stipulacea were recorded in the whole area surveyed 
from Dtianushkodi to Kanyakumari. 
The total estimated standing crop (wet weight) 
from 1863 km2 area was 75372.5 tonnes with 9100 
tonnes Kn the I Sector (650 km2), 42150 tonnes in 
II Sector (443 km2), 5960 tonnes in III Sector (352.5 
km2) and 18162.5 tonnes in IV Sector (417.5 km2). 
The quantitative analysis of economically important 
seaweed encountered in these four sectors reveals the 
feasibility of commercial exploitation of Sargassum 
from Mandapam to Kilakkarai and Tuticorin, Hypnea 
from Mandapam to Vembar and Gracilaria from 
Vembar to Nallatanni Tivu regions. The present survey 
also shows that the seaweed biomass (wet weight) 
0.564 tonnes/ha in the deep waters upto 19.5 m 
was found to be less when compared with the data 
collected on the seaweed biomass (1.275 tonnes/ 
ha) from the intertidal and shallow waters (0 to 4 
m depth) during the seaweed resources survey 
conducted by CMFRI and CSMCRI from Mandapam 
to Kanyakumari during 1971-1976. The present 
survey was carried out by Dr. N. Kaliaperumal, Dr. 
S. Kalimuthu, Shri J. R. Ramalingam, Dr. K. 
Muniyandi, Shri. M. Najmuddin of Mandapam 
Regional Centre of CMFRI, Dr. V. S. K. Chennubhotla 
of Minicoy Research Centre of CMFRI and Dr. K. 
Subbaramaiah, Dr. K. Rama Rao, Dr. P. V. Subba 
Rao, Dr. P. C. Thomas and S. H. Zaidi of Marine 
Algal Research Station (CSMCRI), Mandapam. 
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PGPM 
Nine junior Research fellows of M. Sc. in 
Mariculture completed their course with first class. Mr. 
Ajith Kumar V. and Ms. Preetha Paul secured the first 
and second ranks respectively. 
Celebration 
The annual club day of the Staff Recreation 
of Visakhapatnam Research Centre of CMFRI was 
celebrated on 10 February with variety entertainments 
by staff members and children. An exhibition of 
photographs, specimen and models named 'SEE FISH-
ERIES' added colour to the celebration. 
Engagements 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, attended the 
following meetings. 
The cruise programme and priorities committee 
meeting for finalising the cruise programmes for 
"Sagar Sampada" and "Sagar Kanya" at New Delhi, 
6 May. 
The meeting of the group constituted for 
finalising "Sagar Sampada" cruise programmes for 
1991-92 at National Institute of Oceanography, 
Goa, 20 June. 
The Workshop on Mathematical Modelling of 
the Ocean at National Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Bangalore, 25 June. 
Meeting of the standing committee at ISRO 
Headquarters, Bangalore, 26 June. 
Dr. G. Luther, Principal Scientist, Shri. S. 
Reuben, Scientist S-3 and Dr. Sudhakara Rao, Scientist 
(SGJ participated in the decennary celebration of 
Fishing Chimes at Visakhapatnam, 6 June. 
Dr. K. A. Narasimham, Principal Scientist, Dr. 
D. B. James, Scientist (SG) and Dr. A. C. C. Victor, 
Scientist (SG) participated in the National Workshop 
on "Promotion of marine pisciculture and allied 
activities among fisherfolk integrated with poverty 
alleviation programmes" jointly organised by the 
Fisheries College, Tuticorin, CMFRI and the Depart-
ment of Rural Development, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Govt, of India, New Delhi, 26 - 27 June. 
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Deputation , 
Smt. V. Kripa, Scientist and Shri. A. Devendra 
Gandhi, Technical Assistant (T. II. 3) were deputed 
to Qingdao, China, to participate in a training course 
on "Breeding and Culture of Scallopp and Sea 
Cucumber" organised by Regional Sea-Farming De-
velopment and Demonstration Project of FAO, 
24 May - 25 June. 
Appointments 
Shri. P. J. Davis, Assistant as Superintendent, at 
Kochi, 19 April. 
Shri. A. Kajendran, Ad-hoc Assistant as Assistant on 
regular basis at Mandapam Camp, 9 April. 
Smt. P. V. Mary, Sr. Clerk as Assistant at Kochi, 
23 May. 
Shri. V. Chandrasekharan, Jr. Clerk as Sr. Clerk at 
Kochi, 27 April. 
Smt. K. M. Annamma, Jr. Clerk as Sr. Clerk at Kochi, 
25 May. 
Smt. A. Ranjini, Jr. Clerk as Sr. Clerk at Kochi, 9 
May. 
Shri. M. K. Chandran as SSG (Safaiwalaj at Calicut, 
13 March. 
Smt. Rajani Sekharan Tambe as SSG I (Messenger) 
at Bombay, 18 May. 
Shri. K. Chekkutty, SSG I (Watchman) as SSG II 
(Watchman) at Calicut, 10 May. 
Shri. S. Murugan, SSG I (Safaiwala) as SSG II 
(Safaiwala) at Mandapam Camp, 15 May. 
Shri. A. Susai as SSG I (Khansama) at Mandapam 
Camp, 26 April. 
Shri. G. Soundararajulu, SSG III (LA) as SSG (IV (LA) 
at Madras, 10 May. 
Shri. P. K. Achuthan, SSG I (watchman) as SSG 
ll(watchman) at Kochi, 18 May. 
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Transfers. 
Shri. S. Palanichamy, Technical Assistant (T.ll. 3) from 
Madras to Mandapam Camp. 
Shri. A. Ramakrishnan, Technical Assistant (T. 1.3) 
from Madras to Mandapam Camp. 
Shri. C.K. Dhandapani, Serang(T.I.3) from Tuticorin 
to Mandapam Camp. 
Shri. jB. Prabhakaran, Messenger (SSG) from Kochi 
to Viihinjam. 
Retirement 
Shri. G.V.Padnekar, Superintendent, on superannua-
tion, 31 May 
Shri. A. Alagarsamy, SSG lll(LA), on superannua-
tion, 30 June 
Visitors 
VISAKHAPATNAM 
Dr. K|. Radhakrishna, Assistant Director General(MF) 
ICAR, 
TUTICORIN 
Shri. S . P.Elangovan, I. A. S, Secretary, Dept. o 
Rural Devlopment, Govt, of Tamil Nadu, Madras. 
Shri. A. K. Agarwal, Deputy Commissioner, Dept. 
of Rural Development, Govt, of India, New Delhi. 
Shri. K.N. Shrivastava, I.A.S, Director, Ministry of 
Steel & Mines, Govt, of India, New Delhi. 
Smt. K. Ratna prabha, Collector, Raichur, Karnataka. 
Dr. D. Vincent, (with Trainees), MPEDA, Prawn 
Farming Complex, Vallarpadam, Kochi. 
degree Awarded 
Shri. A. Sait Sahul Hameed, former SRF was awarded 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy by the CUSAT 
for his thesis entitled "Studies on the pathobiology of 
penaeid larvae and post larvae". He worked under 
the guidance of Dr. P. Vedavyasa Rao, Principal 
/Scientist. 
Shri. A. Kanakkan, Technical Asst. (T-ll-3) at Kochi, 
was awdred Masters Degree in Economics with first 
class by the Annamabi University. 
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^•3^7" drHHrlbdH % -giTT "^ "*nT5T% M ^ «ft T^T. -fl«l4»6 "ftwl' % "%Sp^ "*f 
IPTPT afR^fr % i ^T3?r "sfr^ TT afhc ^ R ^ T T *t ^?rt 3 ^ R -^ff % i Tftzm ^ T 
Tpft % ^ TT •qf^ Tfft % I HrW-1 3PTTCT 
«T^RT ?rt% ¥ t ^-iTT^Tr T ^ T % i ^ 
•RsrfrT % W iTTTrr *T "^t Tf(t, ^T?ft 
^ J S ^ f ? ^ f l t i t "Jf^j? 11 T^ fMcT 
"£rf%3TTT^  fffTTT /^%"3f?r ^l^l^H % 
•5fTf<T fft ^TRfT t l T^FTFT % ^ T % 
"*TTfTRT - ^ T % ^ T % 3TT^ T "»TPft 3 ^ 
% P=Hld F^T vd^KH >ft " ^ TFTT %l 
fa^H ^T EZTPT i t T^cT ITT -tft TTTT 
TTtfr 3TR 3TTW % 4*MH (<dfH<?1Hli) "*t 
W$ 1985 % ^tTFT I T ^ ^ T ^ f*HJ 
arffeRrrffeRP" -?ffTTT sfNT % vd^ MNH ^ t 
•^fe: % T^r "?ft7TT f^dHVIMI "WTPra-
Tft.j)*fiq*ib<m, -$t TX fa-ft 3rg^ 
-f%tr ^ft TTTT TTcpr 3TR 3TTT"STCT ft+Rlcl 
^?r Tfr •qer xx CPF "TT^T " f ^n 3(k T T ^ 
vdM^l^K i t ^ F "^ 1.2 fa fa i n "f^'JT^ 
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"f^^F 1 3fk II % 45,000 Tfrsft ^T 
f^R % 25 f ^ f t W -s^ffr t^r i f tTTcFT 
1^TTI "^T W*T l ^ ^ r 18 "fa ift ¥ t 
efaTf cPF sTS" " ^ l "^T "^Nt ¥ t 
61-110 fa Tft an^R " ^ f cr^ r "far^t 
% - ^ f f ^ T^T "*RTT 3fR T^f t rpr 
^ H ^ *jdMM % TRT ^M«MK "# ^ T T 
3fR e||ftl|^ HlfrW+l i t "^ TT •sftTRFT 
stfri c|iruir^i+ f f f n f w t ^rr ^ 
"rg r^ f ^ w "sfrst % "?PTFT " ^ "^Eti 
t rpT ^RllJ, ^ft T^TT^F 3JR 3m" 
% ^ M e | tfrtTT ^ f a ^RT ITSTTer TFT 
% "qttenT "fonT TPT t r f r r ^Pw*> ?jq 
Tfer ffhnt ^ T ^ii^ui ofr^r ^pj?r ^ ^ t 
T£F fTOT "2f TOT I ^ t % "?^2T-?frrft 
¥ t ^^+< "^PTl^TTI t^FT t^ TT 7TTT 
ffhnt " ^ Mi^ $<HH %#ITT 3RHT "^ WT 
^ ^ T 3fR P^sh-M ffWf ^ t 3 %SPT ^ t 
"T^Tf ~% f^ t^TTI "fcPW 
23-3-91 % 26-3-91 "3^ "^N t^pfr 
^ t 3prf?J ^ ^ r 2964 iftrft >^T tiPT 
^ R ^ T^TT "f^TTI 
"T^ efT sTR e||fiJ|f^ 4«h -q^r Tf -^ T ^Tr?f 
1^ nT 7TTT fffrf t ^fft ^H:y[fLd Rq t£ -^t 
iT t l "^cT ^R^T % 53 "RpfT ^ t 3^fc7 
% 3TTPf>T 30 f V Tft 3#T 
4V 2 -5 %2PT ^ t iT^TTt ^ % "?TeRt 
•?RT t^PT -frnj Trt3[ 37 -fftrft ^ 
3TfEf^ cnT ^ f e - ^ 1.35 "fa Tft/frT %^T 
"STTf^T if% 3T2W ^ R t^TT 11 ^ft^PT 
•^ T HRUHH ^ Bjpf^ T ^FRcn - | % 
<^cH!*IHI It ^cMlRd ^ T "^Rt % 
"^TFT 3fpiR4t 11 ^ "Jft ^ t , 1PJ? 
T^T ^R% -qT -Wft 3Ti% f^rf5RTT f f e 
^Htr % ^^PTFT enfiiiprti«h HiPrw«+n 3" 
• ^ ^T!f ifl" TTTTTjrqT 3TR 3TT^  % 
TPT. 'flcH+i "fqwT, "f. "^t. TTETppupT, 
f^T. ^T^PR^ T^ R". 3TR. 3|£<RM 3fk 
%.TPT. JriHM^bUM"?RT"f^rTTPTTSTTI 
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C^T ^t ^ t imm wn? 
Mww affc ifc?r "tnee: ITS- TITT^T 
"^f 1986 -1991 % "^KFT d f t c H I £ % 
^TfenT %r T T ^ - W ^ ^ F 1986-87 
^ ^ 198 8 - 89 % fRPT 3TeRT%-"PFFTT^  
" ^ 1989-90 % "^PT mfa-
»f|<t=r)H-R)e|«Mi\ 3fkHuIMI^- + "MIJ^lO 
afk^T^r ^ -£f W$ 1990-91 % "^KFT 
fo»<r|+A - y ^ ^ d T l T^T -?T^§T^ "f^TT I 
f ¥ "tff SPT ^ FFf ?$ i f t T^R" TTX77 3TR 3TT? 
"Q/T. <+>lRl^  i}*?HM, eft. "Q/FT. %. 
• M t y ^ H 3fk *KI3H 3U^RT t t F ^ 
"?%"9F1" (ift T^T TTTT "?ft 3TTT 3TT^ ) , *JdHH 
' ^ < N , Tfr. f^r. cfNrcr, afk "q^. "q^. 
•^T^t HT«#RT fit I 
5.0 % 22.0 ? f t ^ J | ^ < l i ^ % 
?p: soo Tff fa % 3f?RTer % -?^ r 
i l -^+d (Transect) % - £ ? f t w ^ t - ^ ( t 
i d d M , W g " 3fk \^T 3jfa ¥ H l " "^ T 
"PT^JT tp "?nErrctfrcrqT TP^T fr^ Ter 
"^T^fT "$ % -?Tffr !?|c(M*1^t 3TenT 3T^FT 
^iRnfl ^ TWT TRT 3fh: - ^ m TTTC 
^RTTfa Enj^tsft-TfTTPT 3JTT 
Wpft ^f "^TT ^ I "^5TJT t M TTTT ^TR 
" ^ t "^ % U^sfl frWTeft ^T "^T 100 
^nfcRt ?^r 3rr<T -f^nni -FT# -ft 20 
^iiftiifi «M104)I^<II, 18 ^nt>rat 
Rhif i^udi, 61 ^nflpfr <i^i4)Kdi 
iff. titrlldl, ^rflPbril 3i)<4lRlH, T^T 
•VXpnnwpj **M} tjMJrnwimf U H i ^ r t ' f w i i ^ i f 
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1863 "fr ?ft3 Sr=T % 3||<t>feM 
~Wi\ "^ FRm 75,372-5 " ^ W fsp^ 
TT^% W (650 1¥ -ft2) % 9,100 ^T , 
^ W (443 "fc Tft2) % 42,150 "^T, 
cfrtft W 352.5 W "*ft2) % 5,960 3 ^ 
a f k ^ T W (417.51^Tfr2)% 18,162.5 
"^T 3H4>Rlc1 t ^ T I ^ T "^ TCt T?Nt % 
"STRTlT^t $|eH<rfl^ r HMIcH* fa^"! 
HtWH % Rhe|ch\ ^ W**W, itlTR- % 
2IHI< w tnvfhzrr 3tk ^ K % 
fc^idi f -far Tf^t^r?r % irg^r f R M 
^fr v3|o|HMl -arf 1971-1976 % ^kFT 
"#t "^T T^ R" ^ 3TTT 3fk ^fl" TTSR- THJ 
"JTf ^Tf SFT "tft T^T T^ qr 3TR 3TTT 
% H'*5HH fSnCfa' %5" % "ST. "Q/T. 
3TTT. ^ R ^ m , ^T. ^ . "gt^Tt^t, «lt TTTT. 
H ^ ^ c f H , "tft TTR- TT^7 3TR 3TTT % 
ftfa«hk 3T^ErFT %^ % S]. oft. TT^ ". 
%. ^"jsflelcll 3fk *KI*H H<HJH " f ^ f 
"^?FT (tft T^T TTTT "?fr 3TK 3TT^ ), Tt^TR" 
•ST. i t f^r. ^ « I < N , ^T i t "tft w m 
afk T^T. TJ^. "fcnfr m r 1^TTI 
TRT >dH*HK % P H I + 29 
Ri«f«Kf 89 ^ t^FT ^ ^ % T J W "f^ TT 
3TW, ^ W 4/*<^ ^Ft 4 6 1 "f^ff % 
•^R ^ t f -forr "WPf % ?ft "STT^T "f^TT I 
0.052 "ftr Tft 3fR5T 7TZTT | T^ ifT %^T 
(Spat) ^ T uTTTT^  ^ t WTT ^ ^WT 
TRTTI ^T% 1P5 10,000 TgWf *t "^ 
7,000"^ref f^^rRTsr^T^rqTI ^PRT 
^fel+ld -JT TTf, 1991 % "^KR 
•^rsrr-^sf^r dO+i 3n-rr%^"qfr?M 
^T ^"ii^ui -f^rri ^ r 490 % r^r 
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^ t % % 3fa W 3TT% -<TT ^ f ^T 83 
f*r ifr w - ^ TFTTi ^n+l yisLM ^ FT 
yfdyid 5.7 m 3fk ^Rwif l ^ T 
3Tf% f^rf%cTT TC 40 yftl¥M 8TTI 
£NT "^T "*Tf STW W T % sfTC dJd+1R.H 
% 100 t^F i f f TJ^R fj- ^ r fepf r^^" 
3)«j4fi«4| TTPTTTTZfTI ^ i |Pw+ tyrll+ld 
T*fc *rTC 5 ' f t x 5 Tfl" ^ [ T p r ^ 
6 Tft^ft J |£< l£^ "^TC^-fr^TTI W 
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